
 
 
 
 

How to set up RSVPs for Events on HuskiesConnect 
 

1.Login to HuskiesConnect with your StarID and Password 
 

2.At the top you will see a square icon next to your name, click and select Manage 
 

 
 

3.Under My Memberships you will see your organization and click on it 
 

4.In the top left corner, you will open the menu by clicking on the 3 horizontal lines  
(Here is where you can edit any of the information on the profile.) 
 

 
 

5.Select Events from the Organization Tools (here you will see all your events so you can edit 
previous events or add new ones) 
 

 
 
6. Click the blue +Create Event button in the top right 
 

 
 

https://huskiesconnect.stcloudstate.edu/


 
 
 

7. Complete all your event information on the first page and then select the blue Next 
button 
 
The next few steps are specifically for RSVP settings: 
 
8. Select “Who can RSVP” 

 Anyone 
o All users that have a StarID and password 

 Only Invitees 
o The only people that will be able to RSVP will be those you send an invite 

you and will need to login with their StarID and password 

 No one  
o There will be no blue RSVP button and no one can respond 

 
9. Check the “Limit number of available RSVP spots (because each room will now have 
a maximum capacity. You should have received your room capacity when you got the 
email confirmation.  

 We recommend also checking the “Show remaining RSVP sports to the public”  

 
 
10. Allowing Guests 

 Please note that there might be specific guest restrictions or requirements. 
Please refer to the campus safety plan for more information. 
 

11. There are a couple additional questions that need to be added to your RSVPs to 
assist your organization with safety measures for your event, we recommend allowing 
attendees to reserve time slots to attend if the nature of your event allows. If you do not 
add these questions your Event Submission might be delayed. 

 Question Instructions: Please copy and paste the message below 
o In order to keep our community safe, and comply with COVID-19 safety 

measures, we are asking participants to reserve a time slot that they wish 
to attend the event. 

 If your event is longer than 1 hour you should have attendees sign up for a 
specific time slot to ensure not all attendees are coming at once 

 You can then select Radio Button and click the blue “Add Question” 
button 

 Then for each answer to the question you can create a time slot for 
every half hour or hour during your event. 

o For the second question select “Text-Single Line” 



 
 
 

 The question text should read- Do you need special 
accommodations for this event?  

  
 It will be the organizations responsibility for checking these 

responses and to coordinate additional needs. You can always 
check with the staff in the Department of Campus Involvement or 
with Student Accessibility Services with any questions. 

 
Then complete the rest of the Event Submission form and click the blue Submit button. 
Please note that this review process can take 24-48 hours to complete.  
  
Additional information and helpful tutorials 
Click the links below for additional information on each topic: 
Creating and Managing Event Details 
Adding Online Event Locations  
Managing Event Invitations & RSVPs 
Tracking Event Participation 
 

 

https://engagesupport.campuslabs.com/hc/en-us/articles/115001594463-Walkthrough-Events-Event-Management
https://huskiesconnect.stcloudstate.edu/release-notes/146
https://engagesupport.campuslabs.com/hc/en-us/articles/204031954-Managing-Event-Invitations-RSVPs
https://engagesupport.campuslabs.com/hc/en-us/articles/204032034-Tracking-Event-Participation

